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An important  pre-requisite for effective management development 

in any country is an active interaction between industry and the insti- 

tutions engaged in management education.    Schools or institutes of manage- 

ment are concerned with the development of practitioners and the improve- 

ment of management practices.    To be isolated from the world of practice 

is therefore the worst that could happen to such inatitutions. 

A full fledged management institute is likely to have four 

different types of activities: 

1) degree programmas (e.g., M.B.A., Û.B.A.) 

2) executive development programmes 

3) research 

4) consulting 

ïfce degree type programmes are meant to prepare ; oung men and women 

for careers in management.    Executive programmes are shorter in duration 

and are designed to meet the developmental needs of management practiti- 

oner« at different levels.    Research is concerned with the development and 

application of knowledge for solving management problems.    Consulting con- 

tributes both to the improvement of management praetioes and the pro- 

fessional growth of the faculty,    fhese activities are mutually rein- 

forcing and provide the faculty an opportunity to view management 

development in a comprehensive perspective. 



Industry-University lînkago. 

•The nature and r?ccpe of ir.'erection between industry and univer- 

sity will not beiiêntical in the different activities listed above.  For 

instance, industry-univfre- ty coofc:-.'.ion will have tc be much closer 

in relation to executivp development programmes and consulting than, say, 

in the case of research, Seine activities call for more dtt»ect linkages 

with industry than others. The areas in which linkages are warranted 

and the nature of such linkages vary with the type of activity. Ifcus in 

executive development programmes and consulting, the cliente are indus- 

trial organizations and hence a direct linkage with industry is essential. 

In the case of degree programmes and research, the products and services 

are meant for industry and yet the degree and nature of interaction s»©. 

quired will not be the same. The different activities of a maimgwnsnt 

institute and the areas of industry-university interaction are summarized 

below. 

Interaction vis-à-vis Activities 

^ activities 
Areas   *^\ —~—* 
of inter- i ^ ^ 
action       v 

Degree pro- 
grammes 

Exe. Devt. 
programmes 

Research   Con*ulting 

1, Bponnorship (as 
client) 

2. ewriottli» planning X 
3» Teaching materials X 

4. Faculty X 

5. Falection of candi- 
aates 

X 

6. Project/field work X 

7. Placement X 

8. Feedback and evalu- 
ation 

X 

9- Financial support X 

X 

X 

X 

¡Ï 



An analysis  oí'   tin   ar^-r  oi'  interact i;:i  would  mdioat».   that 

industry could play three different  rolea  in r^lati^n  to tue university. 

(1)     It  could act no a. client nr.d directly utili,.« tlv-  products and ser- 

vices of  the   .^lagement  institi;,,-;-.     Tl.i.i  ir tu«- role  industry  plyys 

when it  sponaors  ita ^mplc-ies  to  +h     institute's pro-n -«nrnes,  recruits 

its graduâtoe and engages faculty n.s coneultautB.    Industry receiver 

direct  benefits fror, these relationr.hi pn       (¿)     Industry nay offer aca- 

demic advice and help to the university  in are an in which it  ia competent. 

Industry»3 cowmen*s on the curriculum n.id i.tu relevance,  evaluation of 

programmes and seconding of able and experienced [.-¡anagers to the univer- 

sity to participate in teaching are examples of this role,     (3)     Industry 

may provide general support for management education throu#, donation*, 

institution of scholarships and chairs,  by letting the faculty develop 

teaching materials b&sed on company data ana providing atude-nts opportu- 

nities for training and field work. 

The roles outlined above are obviously interdependent and industry 

cooperation will not emerge unless it is »ought and nurtured by the univer- 

sity.    Thus,  industry will not recruit management ^aduate» or sponsor 

thsir managers to university programmes unless the usefulness and rele- 

vance of the programmes are established.    This in turn 'till not happen 

unless industry's advice in rrogrsu-.ime and curriculum planning is sought 

and used.    If »ll these things happen, the chanc*« are that induntry tiill 

previde more general eupport to educ tion by way of fu is and oyportimiti«« 

for faculty and students  w u&<* inu^»!',,  ¿.«tt-nvies.    « major pr«-requiait« 

fer induetry-wnivarsity reoperation is tho credibility of the «livwsity** 

mxmgmmnt development efforts in the «y*** of leaders of the industry sector. 

Esperi* ¿ice in India 

A brief account of our experience ir. India in the area of 

industry-university cooperation is given below.    Thou#i th-re are 

several management institutes in India,   Í have nlK-.d only on th© 



'xp-rier.c-- of   th<-  Indian Tnntitu*-;  <-í ¡*fcuvv;v<-n+ ,  Âhnedfbad   (lim) 

partly  t. enuai.--   í ¡tiv„w r-.0r<-  aijout   it  than -about   othar  institutions 

and purtL,-   because  it   is th-   i-j^st   and perhaps   the  aost  well  established 

institution of  ita kind if.  L.dia. 

lim war; estafi.lisk- à in  r;$£":   by  the uov^rnrTit   of India with 

support front  indue try and the Ford Foundation,  and  in collaboration 

with the Harvard Business School,     Sinco  it» inception,   TTMA ha« been 

•nffMP'd in raenngetrn-nt education,   research and consulting,    We h&v« a 

two ye%r post-graduatf pregrw-nw;  OquivrJUnt to th* MBA) to which 125 

students M» -tdritti-d rv> ry .y--r      Thr^;- years  a/r,  n doctoral  progrwr e 

in m--«»gem<;rjt W.-V8 st*rt«.d with r_r. annual   ir.tfckr  o:   1!-  student».    Nearly 

4000 Pxr-outivc-B  fror-   "v.r ."'OOC originations h"-v-: pnrticipeti'd in our 

executive développent  pregr-mn^       •"-   *o+¿l of 7[,  rose ardi projects 

and 00 consultancy project a hav-    t vimmà* rtik^r. by  tho Institute #0 

ffcr.     Th« Institute h/is r  nixty r ¿st.iy-r f'-ouit-,   supported ly r, research 

staff of ov«r % hundred. 

I IM tinkagtü with Indust ry 

Hi« aotiv« «MociaUon of important lend«*« of industry in Mttinf 

»p ih# Institute ms n major factor in developing uctful linkages with 

iaiwrtry.    Th*- »tratst which -A» adopted by IIMA in its surly ye*rs 

aaaqtMitely reflects its -"pt>rc*ach t^. ards cooperation with industry,    ft« 

•nltset f»*itur#is of this nppro&eh were the following: 

(1) Bufor« th« tue year post-graduate progr*»p* was »tart«4f o 

dkt&ilc4 surv*y of the potent ini inrrfcet for r^uiager»««* fraêuatea MM 

conducted by the faculty. The survey probed into the antvr« of jobs 

lately to b* »vailnbl? in indust ry, rt*iuiret;>«aft» of jot* in t«nw of 

knowledge and skills -and th*- views of potential ^ployer« on th« program»« 

curri culi». 



{¿)     The  firs*   3..1-0 grain;;-  -a':'- rt-d   u\   :h"   Lna-.i'^t...   w-n   i  rer.irr 

executive  protra."»'.e  a;-d rx-t   + h-   ^c   vnr  pcat-rrvin -.t.    LTCPTî.. -ne.     'Phi a 

sequence  .^B  ilann^d  dtHberately .     ~he  ccuctiv»  =..-..,-•   i,   pari   lo  acqunin* 

senior r.unafers who  -¿r-^  prient ini  <~- "»loyers o i' the  »'u+urc   prxduntes of 

the  Institute wi+h   the  T
;t.    /.t'.;*- •'.        4-n-.lCh r.r.'  z->nt-   -tie>s.      In f\ct 

the ccnti.cta thus  established -rith r.nrerous industrial   enterprises . nd 

their top executives h/„ve resulted in    * .Teat   i-al  of interaction between 

the Institute faculty and industry and contributed much to  t>u- success of 

the plaçaient of the  Institute gradua tos. 

Ci)    Vwly recruited faculty were never asked to teach right away. 

They were given nearly a year to prepare teaching natorials relevant to 

the Indian environment.    The faculty nere encouraged to do field work and 

identify probi m situât lona in industry based on nhich ca««l and note« were 

Witten for u*# in ths classroom,    gherever neoeaaary, the Institute provided 

ih« contacta with induriry and travel  funds and research assistance te the 

faculty to conduct «tudUa.    ^ie provided m in portant and useful    experi- 

ence to the faculty «id an opportunity te get acquainted with the 

faculty,    fbe early programme of o#tse développent thue became a ß.ajor 

tattrwant of industry-Institut- interaction and helped for«*; a very clos« 

relationship between the t*r « 

(4)    The faculty of the Inat4tute were djn.w. fror, academia a« 

wall as indiTtry.    A faculty cons is- ,ng solely of p€>rt, na without 

sjgr Industry experience would h«v«s soade industry-institute interaction 

«Mr« difficult.    Attracting persona fro« industry *ho possessed csnoef*. 

t«el.skills .imá academic competence    w«* by n© means easy.     On the whole, 

yeuRftr people were preferred in the h«p« that they would be «ore adapt- 

able and trainable,    fe »upplerent the full ti*« faculty, a limited 

i«b«r ©f aenier excetitive* were appointed to the faculty on a part 

time vieitinjf basi»,    in addition to their participation in programme* 

and planning, these nag provided s useful link for the Institute with 
industry. 

L 
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This strategy of planned ieter-v-tion with industry brought rich 

dividendinto th>.j Institute   1[''\-r  executive development programmes 

opened the doors of industry 1c its f-.oulty.  TTit- coses and other teaching 

materials developed by the faculty increased the Institute's credibility 

in the eyes of practising -.nagvrr  rrogramme participants felt that 

the topics, problems and •.'.•ateríais discussed were relevant to their own 

and their organizations' needs.  -This no doubt was a factor in kindling 

thei interest in the young graduates being trained at the Institute. 

Companies which participated in Institute programmes and had faculty do 

cas« research in their organizations took the initiative in giving con- 

sulting assignments to the Institute,  Thus IIMA's initial strategy con- 

tributed significantly to the development of fairly rslose ties between 

industry and the Institute and prepared the ground for increased interaction 

between the two in relation to the newer activities started by IIMA» 

Let us now take a closer look at the n- ture and areas of interaction 

that emerged in relation to specific activities et  the Institute, The 

two year pogt-gradu&te Programme (PGP) which is equivalent to* the MM 

programme is one which required interaction with industry at several 

points and in considerable measure. Let ue therefore start with PCS'. 

MP-» Indus try Intsraetion 
"• '-     •*'•• • "  Jin num.  ; 

¡$ 

Ttmrt  are six areas oí interaction which deserve TO b© diseusfwd 

in the Pd> context. However, all arc not equally important from th« 

standpoint of the Institute. 

1) "Aere is considerable cooperation with industry in the deve» 

logent of teaching materials for POP. Mention has already been made of 

the cas« research done by faculty in industry. Often consul tancy report s 

prepared by the faculty also are adapted for classroom use.  Industry as 

a source of teaching materials has been well established. 
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2) In the- proct. di, of  selc-tir.t   r .-...-.dicir 1 . s   tv-r     i, i tisici:,   it   her, 

boon our practico to  ii.vite  senior , /¡nagera  -iud imi .-tri:- i t-, t. ^ -r o  serve 

on the  interview panels ilong with tur- f--.ou.lV  ir. '-¡iff. r. et   n~.ri <•  of the 

country,     The  invited meebers obviously do not   rl iy   -•  di oisive   role in 

the  selection process.     IV-ovr,   V    • do   -••+   e)      o; pr-r Mir.it;; to   prv for 

themselves the kinds  of young people likely to   by adritVd  to th..   Institut': 

and get  acquainted ¿nth our ndrr.ission procedures.     Thin ixposur-    and in- 

volvement tend to increase  their recepii vit;,   to the  pro;-:r-jMru. and its pro- 

ducts« 

3) 111 students  in POP are required to work for two -nonthf?   in the 

summer in industry.     Industry pays there a modest stipenu for the assignment 

and plans ahead the projects to be taJcen up by them.     TIMA'o close ties 

with industry helped a great deal  in lining up the 12S summer jobo required 

annually.     We have now come to a stage where ar. excess supply oi   jobs 

exists and the offers of many companies have to be politely turned down. 

Swwer jobs are treated as an integral part of the educational programme 

arid the students gain significantly in terms of insists, maturity and 

confidence as a result  of the experience.     Indurir,/ get a an opportunity 

to look over our studente and assess their c- pabilities.     There are 

several  cases where employers hav?. mr.de advance per' anent  job offers to 

•tttdents at the end of their suier-er assignment       The Placement Office 

of the Institute receives reports on the swrner jobs  both fron, the students 

as well ae employers, 

4) The placement of students upon completion of the two year 

programme is an important area in whioh industry-institute interaction 

takes place,    Six months before the programme ends,  industrial and other 

organisât ions receive a brochure frorn the Institute's Placement  Office 

with full information about the graduating class and the procedures and 

facilities for recruiting therru    The companies which respond with specific 

requests are thon put  in touch with interested students.    Many companies 

visit the campus to interview students.     As a renul*-   of thin process, 



prv ori :< Iiy .-.il MU'i r;1.; i>. F'JI \r-" j 1.'TL'4 wll bc-t'cr«. th^y -graduati.,, 

\r> ir. siivc • r pi tnp"!!1.',, rL' r. r- c< v> ral coir.paniuB which fail to H
ret 

.-my ia"iiiu::t'- ni. ,<!;/" t.ocMiS'' 'inr-' i;¡ -.n OXC-'HR .supply of job openings 

relative  to  th»>  nurb»;r of    T-   iu.at-'S   ivailcLlc 

This  s."tinfrctory pi-cernert   r< cord  is  the result  of ?  careful 

and painstaking campaign by th*    Inntituti-   in its  early years  to  establish 

contante v.rith  industry,     Faculty .?.•.;• O'JTF vinited industrial organization, 

disseminated information about   th-.-  pro;jra:::mf- and students and answered the 

numerous questions and doubtB the potential  employers had about  our pro- 

gramme and tha students      This  interaction certainly helped develop better 

understanding between industry and tho  Institute and was a major influence 

in their positive response to our placement  programme., 

5) *%e Institute's ties with industry have had an impact on the 

faculty teaching in POP also.    It ha« been explained above that th« faculty 

consist  of persona with academic as well as industry background«.    The 

role of the visiting faculty drawn from industry is especially worthy of 

»ention.    In functional areas which ere practice-oriented (e.£. marketing, 

finance, advertising), we have some very competent  persons from industry 

vàio regularly offer courses in PGP,     Very often,  they work closely with 

the full time faculty.    They not only bring valuable insight« and experietice 

from industry into the classroom  bu+ also arrange for student« to work «R 

pro i act s involving industry  probi u, s . 

In addition, we have a By at «R of inviting guest speaker« from 

industry to participate in on-going courses.    These men are generally top 

industrialists or executives who «pend a day or two at the Institut«, 

lecture to the studenti and mix with then informally after elnss.    This 

give« an opportunity to leaders of industry who aro not avail Able to teaah 

regular courses to get to know our programaes and student« at ele«« quarter«. 

6) Yet another area of interaction with industry is the  «valuation 

of POP.     Reference has been made above to the feedback we receive fro» 

industry on the students1  summer jobs.    Evaluation of the curriculum and 
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•-•11   ck  i.i th. 

i   •"•nf.loyora 

of  the  t-T--*.dur.ton   in  r.ct   sr.   ,.- -y       in   h   v 

the performance-  of our gradua--s       'i< r- 

-rr.ployer      The.   faculty  involve;]   ir   t],     r 

and supervisors of our rr-^u.-:.*--;  ••>-!•    ,r] 

fron   induatry and the  aridift^i or. ih» ir 

constitute an important   source of i\.  db-.c>   f-oi.  industr- on P-JF  ir,  th, 

light of whioh  adiri ins i on procedures and  criteri-   -nd curri cui m-  could 

be ruviaod. 

- rí   ''• .v     '. r.t   rvi 

<"t   fi     tii. r   r   lev-r*   . vidtr.c 

•rfor-nr.'«      'hue.   ntudies 

BPP~ Industry Interr.ctlon 

Industry's role ne a client of thy   Institua i.i r-orc direct and 

clear in the cage of «u¡eutive develop ».-nt progr-'/.u-. es.    Th^sc progresases 

are designed for practising- managers in industry.    Sin«« the pm&mm** 

must be geared to meet the needs of industry t  th« faculty k««p in iowà 

With oompanie» in th© different stage* of ptugemmç planning.    Por« «p«. 

oii'ically, th* points of interact ion -a-m; 

&} Surmgr of tfce Med* of th« market 

b) Curriculum deeipi 

o) Prop^nffie selline 

i) Dsveloystent of teaching materials 

•) Visit in« faculty from indu try 

T*he first  three it«.-ms arc solf explanatory      It.-.- (*•  refers not 

only to the development of oases but also of other p*dagogieal devices. 

Thus in owe of our recent program es, r  lending company providd all the 

relevait data pertaining to its strategic pi-aiming for study by the pr.rti- 

olpants.    Th« chief executive of th« company made a special visit to listen 

to the discussion and ecpne-nt on the prt-0fnt--.tior.  v de by th.- participants» 

Other companion have also agrcod to let such discussions be org^nissd on 

their ivtsnml atrer-t ur« and planning precise. 

In all o» prcgrM»««, at lenst on*? swr.lxjr of thy faculty will 

be a practitioner.    They arc» invited to r*>.y with the  parUeiprjiis and 



io  - 

work  rlon.i.v   with   „h-,   l''.u   ti.      i".'u;\ ."   [ • r.i  s  ri     P     '.n .ir  s-ni-r 

,X':cutiVt.s   te   rii-rv :   'a:   *:.•.-   l'-rui*      which   l'i  ai'el h* "   • xa ri'     <f   th-     -oepe- , 

ration   K.tvri   n  indurrr '     a'i  '*"•    I.', "i i * •:J- 

L'x-eutiv:.  d-.v lcpr*.r.t   prorT—J .  •  .-institut., the .nost   ir» port art 

nediur  of interaction  b-tw-.-.tr. industry  -nd th>   Institute.     A very  large 

number of ori^inizntionn e 't   f> know ".bout tho Institute  and its faculty 

throuííh  this  activit-,     '!sh R     -rotfrarrnv'a have often bien the starting 

point  for Case research,  consult .r,c.v,   recruitment of graduates and the 

development of new idene in mana^.e.cnt   .mining.     Tho participants who : 

return to their organizations "t  the  end of the programmes are an impor- | 
I 

tant Bouree of contact and »uppcrt for the Institute in industry eirol&i, i 

. It   is pertinent   ¡.o point out  -t   t.his rt •..•"-. th .t  JHIA ai s counts 

its faculty fro.    r.ondurtjr •; in-plant   tr-inir.4, protrarr:,-?, for individual 

organi ¡ent ions      Thou^ii such nro^r-ai'if-o-  will  or in g the faculty in close 

contact  with i^any ,n\  rpiiR -,   ^   f':   '-  that  it would be  a  better «trâttgjr 

to *?ncoura<?e. th-r   to  p-.rticio t.   in  "¡r executive d* velcprtuint  progrrwanc«. 

fhe fr. cult y ar    per- it l-.A ta o.apni.a   sp<.ci*il  prO;,var: m*,«?  for  individual 

cof!.pnni«.'S only    'her',   ¡ro-dor crnnul+.-.ncy or research projects are- sponserte 

by thv  1-tter -.mir;»!  n^uir-    -  tr-inir. - component  as pr.rt  of tho  pr.ckngç. 

Alternatively, wh.r--  th«   Institut    f • "¡ s th.-1 a cot*>p"jny programme will 

provid-    an opportunity  *o  tra r,->   n -v id*.-au or n;ethodolo;p.eB or result  in 

the  dtVel optent  of  t., Mihi   ., aal. ri'       $   i*  would  lot   nuch  profT-w..ca be 

organized.     Any r, 1-x-r.i-a ">f thi*?  ì.olic;.  would hav«.  led to the faculty 

b*.in#? drawn into nuieroua r<petitiv    programas with o.ily a mnxginnl contri- 

bution to their prof, aei.-r.ai ww*.k 

Interaction in iege.arch rrogr-rxwes 

While in cnae reiwarofa there i» o«n«iie«ra%le a©©p* for iaaoatotf» 

Institute* cooperation, the »*j>;e cannot be said about   .project r«s««r©à 

which r»ay not neet-ssarilv have ~ micro level focus,    ïtte reauita of pro- 

ject reaenrch •ore of general interest to industry,, but are unlikely to 

genérete the same degree of interest that eases, oofwultoaey or escutiti*» 



or : jr-^íi; v <;   -r .   t •        A-   ~   r-»f 

cf pro.i. rt   ri.j^rri:   il   -tiffj 

-ii..' » r .•   ";pen.orahi¡ 

r,     th   t   indu.;- ri- 1 

j, ,  s 

prr 

li 

t it' 

org~.ni  -tiens  ;v-v-    •_ e 

intorvijvm f     to.     Our -    j^ rT.'-f   -  -'.' >- 

•'.gunci'-s,   '.nei rco.-irch f e und- t i rm;        ìv 

reflects th'-ir relative   I   ck nf ir.t.r.jx 

concern for results and idene which  th-y cm dir .ft]-/ -aid iTi-udi-t. l,y  üB« 

in their organisât ione. 

-'-•v.-rr:j !< nt - l 

inn^rtrv %t   r* ;-«. r-.reh 

; r-li~- t ions    no  th..ir 

Internet ion in Consultine]; 
*mmmmmmmmmmmmw* ur m   mi »n  nwa»   -nrwunwHniaBp • mmum «¡mis 

At IIWA,  th-j faculty are porr.ittcd to  un^n^o in consulting up te 

52 ânyn in -. year,    Consulting i» s*.c-n ->» ^it offert i v*   tc-ul for improving 

mmmgmmt prneticos in industry r^û -n rat «id to ih*, professionr.l growth 

of the fieulty»     It «.leo próvidas -in *vdditionrl »ourc<   of incarto to the 

faculty.    However, the Instituto docs not »elicit consuitiiu;     'Hit- ini- 

tiative Is always tnken fey indwstry.    for»*>.ll,\ t ;- client gets Interested 

in sponsoring " stuiy because of ài« cont-ets with the Insti tut t.- thrott^tt 

»xceutlv« propfw«««, e«*,»e research, visita to the c-wapus cr oar graduate, 

Äsen faculty w»i#rtaJtc ©oftsultin.j for tny or^j-iiz.-tíAn, th*-y do it on 

beh&lf of the Institute 

The clicnt-consult-nt  rvl.-tior hip is    . clos*,   xi'  funeitivf 

relationship.    *Jh*.n r«;uosts for eonBUit-uicy rac.ch *L^ Lirait c-r éte th*- 

Institute, h<- is careful  in • .naurim? th.it  th-   ••am --ppropri-.U   faculty 

iri«nbcr or rretabcrs art  iesi*m«-.'d to dc the  ¿or      F..<m.ty ir>.  encour:iged 

to bf   in tnuch with the client in the ii pi3Wv¡nt--.tion r-^"ÍJ'   "'-leo s° thct 

acting on the reconfiendntions is act unduly ir peded for 1--CK Oí f\dvie< 

»nd support from exporta. 

Apf»j"t frm ke«fdng the faculty in touefe, with th* probi a-'« of th« 

real world» «n* t?%eilitn**rm close |>ft«r&etiQn with industry, eoosuitiag 

hai result«! in »#vwal ©th«- benefits to the Instituto»    Th«* faoulty tev« 

utilità consult-.ncy reports for the IçveXopR-Gnt of tenchine motorini« suck 

m eases with the pomiseiori of th*- clients,    K.v r<.-««.-jroh ificn.« and projects 
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í-;T'y ;<••'• n   -if   • tv    Ir,..; i+ j' •    h   v.     ï 

th-    rl „<3:.r^(--    'i.-.   n   «   ir..-i   ¡t:;   • 

consul r ir.,-. <>\ñ   '--:," .l + in.     ;cl 

b. lendini-  lo  iiff. t-;.-nt   t -CK r . „r 

th..  -tc<~c -. L-liahr .r.t   r *'       -.••-*, 

':      "cM'ici  ir    -ru¡  undt.rst •.ndin.'v t)u.y 

t i.   ••-..'".. il t i...        ¡"h,,     ductioml  pro- 

-•'• ¡..-I. .i  "v   : ¡v   f-iult,    brint;in.-  into 

••-•  n   r.c 3  tíi';.' ivv.-  rr- im.f¡  throuídi 

.-.i?-'   írl   r-.-iic-ci¡ lirr.ry tema.     Faculty 

.1  disciplines "T*'; dr.-,wr. t-'jether in 

;1. :.Oî.   ..or. whirl, 3-lele».'   r..->.kcü pin.ee normally 

in n. university a.. tHnt;-.     I r.t  r-ái.-,?Ái>lir.r,r¿   rygi.-jch nnd programmes are 

thua  f-.-ilit-.ti'd l.y nonsuiting    xp^ri,.,^ 

Faculty -ru discoursed  >To. •  »ikiw -¿n ripulitivi  studies in the 

ivwe cf consulting     Thou-Ji auch    obp  -.n.  ir:.ncrtant  for industry,  wo hwti 

fv.lt thr.t the pay off in ter^a cf ih*, profusion.il growth of the faculty 

is low where no new lo/vrnin.? ^.p^rit !-.<*• •  in involved, 

Som*.   Liu it at Jong rind Grips 

There .-«TO deverai nre*s in which ÎÏMâ ans not be,.« able to take 

ndvnnti^f of industry cooperation.    Let ¡so briefly refer to some of th« 

below 

1) M important mema of expe-ine nuw faculty who have no industry 

experience to industry is ïy dupuU ,._, then to sp--nd mix months to a year 

in iwduniry. We h^.vc not been able to organize i progrrjime of this «ort 

»ainly htacnuoe of our continuine shortng& of faculty. Because an inoreastof 

ntgnber of new faculty o«s« sir-tie** from r.cr.dcmi?., there i« a danger that 

ne mt«9»t lose touch with the world of practice .and tend to toecoo« unduly 

theoretical. 

2)    in terms of visiting faculty from industry, m hav« to far bee» 

ahi© to persuade senior executives to com e and spend only a few days in a 

%um to tench course« on the enmpus.    Our salaries .and other terms of ser- 

vice core not attrattive enough for thur. to coma and spend a whole term or 

a ye.-r or two with «a 
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ciixic'Ki  to   sponsor  -.nei  sup >r r 

narrow -ind   shert  t..r.-  i¡.t..;,n' 

through  con ;ult.~ncv  ei-cject.^       •• r)   .p.;   •.::[:;     -        -;,  r  ot. rifui •   ->f .   <;. r 

prises  in  the  developi'V count rii.s v;hioh    r<     l0t   v,uii,.,r to  inv« <\\   their 

r¿sources  for thv Pf-x^.T.X   benefit of society 

4)     It   ir; the largf,r   \nri fror»   pr<-vTersive   entirprisee  in  the 

country which have boon clos .r to tin- Instituto      Ue n,:,V(, not  beün   ,ble 

to p.chieve (•   Bimilnr decree of inter-.rticn with  the snKUir industri-l 

units nor with the public  sector ont-nris^s.     But  the latter represent..! 

o, major Bernent  of industry..     W- have ir,;\d<-  sont   beginning  in this direc- 

tion,  "but  still have- a long wpy to se. 

Some Guideline a on Industry-University Cooperation 

Our experience  at  11 MA may or may not  be relevant to other insti- 

tutions represented at this meeting.    Sven so.   let ,ne put down some guide- 

lim* and lessons whieh soeoi to follow from our experience.    At leo at they 

could form a basis for discussion. 

1}    Ivory academic institution should evolve a conscious strategy 

for interaction with industry,    tho initiative must be taken by the non- 

âuraic institution, 

2)    Interaction with industry will develop on healthy linos only 

if the faôulty include parsons with industry expérience, direct or indirect. 

Cooperation WROet be brought about solely by setting up committees or 

ohmnbers of eotamereo or otner industry associations to facilitate interaction, 

Ä« iatenmi strength and outlook of the nfttdoaie faculty are Important pr»» 

conditions for the establishment of linkages with industry. 

3)    Managers or loaders of industry should be used by the university 

in areas in whieh they arc competent.    Por instcnee, thoy coulfdgive feed- 

back on the performance of graduates or on the relevance of a curriculum« 
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5) u:iiv«FBÍ;y or  inotitut*. uld  ol- ito f  oot ivitics  such 

th-t   -.r.eh roinforc--6  th-  oth- r  und r^opo   tío   r::--.;: io ui.   ou.   of  inU-rrxtion 

with  industry       "If  th>   unlvrreiv off'Tft  only ". do,<nu..o typ-.,   programme, 

it   is  limiting its.If  in   Urv.»o  of  the  irterection V   e-uid he.ve hod with 

industry which in turn would hev, oio.du tho dogre>.  pro'Trunin.,   even more 

effettivo.     Thuti executive development   orogrorffiíu o would hovu mo.de industry 

porc receptive to tho yrortu-:t>uï of tho   d^ OTVO pro.yr-ue.',   rnd provided 

opportunities for the fr-culty to ey.t  o  closer und ,rBtandiny of industry. 

If consulting were  eneouroyed.   the fneulty would hov^   ben oblv   to  bring 

now insights rnd experience  into tho- cl-sarocs-o     phc university mry there- 

foro ßto,nd to  f-,in nor-.- by undertaking o mix of prcexriuecs which reinforce 

u.noh other rothor tlem by taking up only one eroivity such  :>s a degree pro- 

6)     'oh*; university should  rrcot  -vrinugoou/ot  us -   fiold of professional 

üduention and Induct ry es  its ¡urjor client  in relation to management pro- 

ATfuni.'MîS.    ñnny e,reas of interaction such as coneultrtion on curriculum, 

development of torching iw.ut e-rio Is using industry as a source of data, 

pir\cornent service, visiting faculty fron  industry,  executive development 

pro-grojnrBts, nnd consul trtftoy moke sense only .os part of rji effort to 

rr.c-et   the client's needs most  effectively»    Unless a perspective of 

this kind exists ir. the university,  it will  Je exceedingly difficult 

for it to establish «a oe-mingful reletionship with industry. 




